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METHODISTS
ARE INCENSED

Missionaru Committee Makes

Fierce Attack on the

Clmrcli ot Rome.

CONDITIONS IN ITALY

Bishop Goodsell Claims That Work
Has Been Hampered in Italy by

the Popo Who Excommunicated
Teachers and Pupils of the Protest-
ant School Bishop Goodsell's

Talk on Italy Received with Great
Applause.

fly Exclusive Wlm from The Associated Pies..
Now York, Nov. 111. Two lloreu on-

slaughts on the church of Homo on
livened the proceedings at
session of the general missionary com-
mittee. On eaeli occasion an audience
which filled every part til" the Iui-k-

iiudltorlum in St. Paul's M. K. church,
"where the committee Is mcetlnc;, broke
into applause, and no effort was made
by the chair to check the demonstra-
tion of approval.

The general committee, which is
composed of all the bishops and lead-in- s

divines In the Methodist church
of America, has been In session dally
tdnce last AVednesdny. Upon several
occasions during former sessions when
reference has been made to anything
pertaining1 to the 1 toman Catholic
church, the same spirit of d 'fiance
3ias been apparent, I'pun no former
occasion has that church been de-

nounced in terms uiuitmlitlcd, nor has
ihe approval of the audience b:'en
given vent in so vigorous applause.

The first person to advance to the
attack was Bishop Goodsell, of Ten-
nessee. In the course of an address on
the work of the Methodist Kpiseopal
church In various parts of Europe he
bad occasion to speak of the wont
done in Italy and conditions obtaining
there. It was in the recital of the
latter the bishop used such strong lan-llual- lc

against the church of Koine.
The bishop said:

In northern Ihuopc, fur instance, in i.'umany
mid the .Scandinavian cnuntilcs, wo hue lu.iil.i
satisfactory piogicss, though we haw hid a gio.ii
deal of indilliTeiioe :cml even opposition lei

with. Statistics show- - thai i have lu.iilo
ns much he.idvv.ty dining the fn.t thlity-llv- veils
in lSurope as we have in the same piriod in
this country which utleis a mule cntigcni.il soil
for our creed.

Land of Superstition.
In snulliciu Uuue tiic condition-- ! mu mine-wh-

. 'Ihi'ie the simple lias hem
harder. There mu many wlio doubt whellier we
hale any woik nf all in Italy, tti.it lnul et'
futpcistllion and priest nail. Whether we could
over hope to accomplish an.vthlug time in thu
face of the trenieiiduns ptcss nt udveiso thought
with which we aio couiioutrd witli the fait ie

that wo bent one of our workers into Italy, lie
fiioii made up his mind that in Ituine we had
to do as do the Knni.iiH. He began hy tl.iiniie,"
1 lie young, liy taking llicm into our sihool and
sctniiulies.

the work is slow, lull its value lias been
testified to by the pnulill himself, wlm

lias, honurcd us liy evci.vone,
teachers and pupils alike, connected with our
institutions of learning. In the elloil to c

for himself the tiiple noun of papacy Iim

lias issued ;i sweeping inleuliet against the
schools and cvciy one passing tliriniuli their
gates. This, however, has only made lis mole
determined to wipe out a s.vslciu which has d

out of the toiiucr 1:1.111 of uniiie a cringing
beggar with 11 monkey and a gi iml ms-.-

The applause which greeted this sal-
ly was deufcnlng.

In South America.
Tho next speaker threw down the

gauntlet to tho church o Home la
terms as direct and condemnatory us
did Bishop Uoodsell. This was Ihe
Utov. C. AV. Drees, who for a number
of yeurs has been identllled with tlu
work of tho M. K. church in South
America, and was appointed by the
committee to take over the super-
vision of the work among the Spn;ilsh
speaking nations on this continent.
Besides Bishop Goodsell, lie Is the
only member of the committee who in
the course of his labors has come In
direct contact with the work of tlw
Roman Catholic church.

In beginning his address, Dr. Drees
made reference to tho end of Spanish
rule In this hemisphere, and was
roundly applauded.

It was wise ot the chairman to call the subject
on' which I am to speak, "The Work Among the
Spanish Speaking Inhabitants of Alueiioa," Hap.
plbjtln'o is no longer America, Tim
last vestige, of Spanish iloiniii.it iuu In this lictnt-tpher-

disapH'arid whin the old Spanish battle.
Maria Teicsa, in being lowed to this coun-

try alter having been wteckid by our guns, laid
her bones to lint on thu Kinds of the island which
was-th- first Anieilc.in teulloty disccivcrril.

A former speaker has Mid that a condition
ivlicru half ot tlio woild 1 pugjii anil Ihe other
half Christian cannot endure long. The miiio can
bo faid with lis much tiutli of a hlate of aihins
whero thriiti nduiu' is dinded into two great
camps, with 1'rotvstautiMii on one nide and (iieck
and Jtoinun Cathohci.ui on the other, The time
Is upon 111 when new iuctioii!, which appealed
in tho Trotc-Li- iiforuullon, will bouln to asit
tate tli woild and demand to bo pushed 10

their final Issue, After (.lmnbiring for four ceil,
turies tlieso e s weio awakened
tbroiiidi tho list uit of infamy of the poudir, in
declaring himself infallible, Within twenty-fou- r

hours after that blasphemous ileiluiallon li.nl
been written on the tiplu cumn of Home the
Putsulan ariulcti Invaded (.'alholie 1'uiice. I'mty.
live v'jys later the hitllo of S.'il.m was fought
with Protestant 1'iiiIj, tlic ilclor, md twciiiy
days l.ud only ilap-i- whin the nulled aiiuiis
,inlcrcd the "holy city'1 whue Ihe pnpe held
.way, bringing' witb them caitloads of Dibits,

Thu popu loal Id temp.'ral power ainl liue
tlut day tho need has been wtakenlni.--.

The ltoiu.iii t Inns li at one time held w.iy
eieryuheiT, but nuw-- bolli that chiucli and Span-
ish domination have fallen olf their hiijh pedis-luls- .

When Spain is a.ralKueil Ihe Itoinau l.'athu.
lie cliurili should bo uiraiiiiieij with that power
as rii'ieipoudciit, liver slnie Isabella binned
away Hie llbelty of Spain to the mjie, time
has been an ilhgltliuats1 alliance between hi ale-tra-

and priixtcraU against huiuaii liberty and
liuiuan progreii.

The applattso which followed this
sally was us tremendous as t was
spontaneous.

Dr. Drees said, in conclusion, that
the most promising Held among the
Bouqlslj-speakln- e peoples In America

- V-- JM; "U :i

was opening lit Porto Hlco. nnd advised
ilte committee to spare neither expenso
nor labor to oust Homo In that Island,

The greater part of the forenoon ses-
sion was given up to addresses on the
outlook In tho many foreign lands
whero the Methodist Kplscopal church
la conducting missionary work. Bishop
Hartzoll spoke on Africa, which Is his
Held. lie said, In part:

Wo stand today In the laic nf .1 roiott of the
p.iguii world iiiialiist ('hilstlan cliillcatlou. In
the far ca.t .Mohammedanism Is outmnubirliitf
tho Clitlstlan rcllidou In the number of adher-
ents. China lias just shimmed her door In the
fine of Christianity. Only a few dajs nitu her
iTpiesciitntho Mood in Culm glc'is Institute In
Pittsburg and boldly threw down thu gauntlet
to Clitlstlan culture in behalf of tld.i ancient
civilization of his people.

Half Hit! woild is paau, the other hull' Clill--- t
.111, nnd our zeal and labor in the first 1 imv

of a coining century will deilde whether wo shall
win or whether the flitMlati f.ilth shall be de.
liiBcd by paganism and lay burled for centuries.

The afternoon session was devoted to,
the making of appropriations to the
work among the various countries' for-
eign born population In this country.
At the night session the report of the
committee of the twentieth century
thunk offering was received.

POPULATION OF

PENNSYLVANIA

Official Announcement Made by the
Census Bureau An Increase

of 1,044,101.

Ily i:.clu-i- e Wire fiom The Press.
Washington, Xov. 10. The popula-

tion of the state of Pennsylvania, 'tis
olllcially announced today hy the cen-
sus bureau, is (l,:i02,115, against fCoS.OU
in IVJO. This is an Increase of 1,041,101,
or l'J.S per cent. The population In 18S0
was i.litil'.Sfll, an Increase of !l7o,lo, or
li:'." per cent., from 18S0 to 1S1I0. The
population by counties Is us follows:
Adams ::t,4ll Lackawanna ... l!i.:,:Ht
Allegliiiiy T".03S Lancaster l.Vi.'.'ll
Ainistiong l.awienie ,'7,0!--
Heaver f,i,,i:s: l.ehanini n.!,S27
llcilfoid :i!),4(iS I.ehiKl lU.S'fl
Helk .V,til.i l.u.cilu- - L'."i7,t'Jt
Hlalr W.lW) l..ieoiniiig 7."i,iV!

llrailluiil .Vi.40:i .MeKe.ni ,rit,.'!l3

limks 71, ltHl .Miner :.7,:i.s7
Hiitli-- .Va'an! Mitllln Sf.ltlO
Camliiia 10f,f-:!- .Mnnioe '.'l.tOl
C.micion 7.IMS MniitKnuxiy ...

li.s'll .Montour
Chchtor lia.wi'i Xorlhampton .. !),W7
Caihon 11,510 NoithunilieiiM . nrt.'lll
Clarion ::4.i!il l'eiry. Jl.-Ji-

riciillelil .MI.Cll Pliiladdphia ...1,!M,ri07
Cliuloii yi,V.t7 I'il.e s,7i"J
Cohnuhia. .'Si.SUii 1'oiler ."0,(121
Crawford W.UIJ llcill 172,07
Cuiubtihind ... .Sn.idcr 17,l!0
Pniipliin 111. 11.1 Somerset t'l.till
llclaw.iii- - lM,7fi:! Sullivan T.Mai
Klk Siiqnrb.iiina. .. 10,04:!

Hiio !is',l7.'i Tioisa t'J.OHl

Payette 110, Hi fiiiiiii 17,5'ii
I'm est ll,0,itl VenailKOi lO.tll.'.
1'r.uikliti fll.'ire Wan en :iS,!i

rulti.ii !l,!K!l Wiishinntnii ... ir.',lt.
lin-en- l Wa.vne ."o,17l
lluiitinadon. ... :!I.iVi0 .. 1I,75
Indiana 1J,J"ii' Wyoming 17.1.VJ

.lelfcrson KM Hi Yoik 110.113
Juniata 10.011

-

THE FIRST CONGRESS.

Celebration of the One Hundredth
Anniversary nt Washington.

Hy Inclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Washington, Nov. 11). Today was the
one hundredth anniversary of the meet-
ing of tho Hrst congress, which assem-
bled In Washington after the capital of
the republic was transferred to this
city from Philadelphia. The centennial
anniversary of the removal Is to be
elaliorately celebrated on December 1".
Kxi-rclse- will be held at Ihe eapitol
and the white house of an appropriate
character. The occasion In many re-
spects Is to be commemorative of tho
growth of the republic during the cen-
tury. The governors of all the states,
as well as many other distinguished
guests, are to be present. All the de-
partments will be closed. One of tho
features of the celebration will be a
military parade, which will contrast
the uniforms nd accoutrements of the
militia of a hundred years ago with
those of the present 4ay.

In connection with the event there is
a project for nn enlargement of tho
executive mansion to a scale commen-
surate with the present and future of
the country.

FOURTEEN YEARS FOR DUMONT

The Floor Manager of the Black
Rabbit Gots hi Front of a

Reform Wave.
By Inclusive WIro from The Associated Press.

New York, Nov. 19. Jules Dumont,
tho door manager of tho lilaek Habblt,
a down town resort, which succeeded
lino of a similar character known ns
the "Slide," was convicted y and
sentenced to fourteen years In Sing
Sing.

Tho Judge said that the prisoner had
been convicted of tho most heinous
find horrible crlmo known to society,
and lie pronounced tho sentence- with
great severity.

District Attorney (lardlner said that
the conviction of the prisoner was the
result of a reform movement which
he had Inaugurated long before tho
recent expose of vlco committees,

SENATOR DAVIS' CONDITION.

Hy Hxclimhe Wire from The Associated I'less.
Ft, Paul, Nov. 19. Dr. Moiic'd bulletin to.

idh'ht Is as follows; "Seiutor Davis has been
ivstlii'.f mildly lliiougliout the day with lucid
intervale. He has bun fnii from pain, Ills
tcnipi'i-atur- tor.lijht is III pulse, infl, and
I esplr.lt Ion. 2S."

MITCHELL SUCCEEDS METZGAR.

Hy Inclusive WIro fiom The Associated Presi.
Ilariisburg, Xov. 10. Couuior Stone today ap-

pointed M.l b. Mitchell, of Wllllanisport, com.
men ideas juilge of Lycoming county, to mo.
cecd thu lalo Judge John .1, McUi;ar, Mr,
Mltehell'd commission runs until January, 1W)J.

m

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

liy Kuliislw WIro from The Asdocljted Puss.
New Y01U, .Nov, 1. (iiuied: Trave, for lire-nu-

via I.ljul Passed: Hot.
teidain, ,ew- - Yolk for Itotltrdain. Sasres
Patted: Kaiser Mllliclm II, New York for Ulb.
raltar, (ienou and Naples.

GERMANY NOT

RESPONSIBLE

The Imperial Glinnccllor Denies

That She Influenced Chinese

Outbreak.

AN OFFICIAL MANIFESTO

Count von Bulow Tells tho Reich-

stag That the Anti-Forei- Out-

break Was Not Due to the Seizure

of Klao-Cho- u Social Democrats

Interrupt Him and Sny That It
Was Chinese Question Debated

in French Parliament Universal
War Predicted by One Deputy.

Hy Hxcliislve Wire from The Aw.ooi.ilcd i'less.

Itcrlln, Nov. 19. In the Keichstag to-

day, on the occasion of presentation of
suplemcntary credit for China, Count
von Hulow, the Imperial chancellor,
emphatically denied the assertion fre-
quently made abroad that the China
imbroglio was traceable to the German
occupation of Kiao-Clio- That state-
ment was greeted by the Social Demo-

crats with loud cries of "It is auite
true!"

The chancellor expressed keen regret
that such a cry was heard in the Ger-
man parliament, lie said he ellel not
wish ut present to utter anything
which might be prejudicial to the com-
mon object of the powers in China, but
he felt the need of placing himself in
touch with the nation. Germany, he
explained, bad adhered to the alms and
pulley otllined In the circular to the
allied governments. The allegation that
the government had not foreseen the
Chinese crisis was true, but most of the
other nations likewise failed to antici-
pate that the storm In the far east
would burst so violently or so soon.

"But," added the count, "the pre-
monitory signs did not escape us. We
directed the attention of the other
cabinets repeatedly to them. "We at
once agreed to everything our repre-
sentative in China described as neces-
sary as measures of precaution, and
dispatched a force, offering even more
men than were asked for. I wish to
reproach no one, least of all liaron von
Ketteler, who In endeavoring most
earnestly, in the fullllment of his duty,
to bring tho chief Chinese authorities
to reason, went, almost without fear, to
his death, worthy of the land he rep-
resented and the name he bore."

That statement caused loud applause.

In France.
Paris, Xov. in. During the morning

session of the chamber of ilcpiities to-
day, the budget for the mlnstry of
foreign affairs was discus jod. .and M.
D. Kstournelle.s de Constant, Hejiub-llea- n,

representing the L,a Fleche ttis-tri- ct

of the Sarthe, asked how long the
Chinese campaign would last, lie said
be feared It would cost a largo amount.
They could not depend on tin Indem-
nity to cover the expense, for It would
bo necessary to continue t!i"

to enforce tho payin-iit- . Vho
speaker also expressed fear that tho
exaction of an Indemnity would re-

sult in the dismemberment of China,
resulting In a universal war, Thus,
he pointed out, "China lays sit trap
for Europe to fall into."

.M. Marcel Kembut, Kadical Social-
ist, representing one of the Seoine dis-
tricts, demanded to know by what
right tho government had engag'd in
war without the consent of parllamonc
and eiuestloned the government as to
tho truth of the press announcements
of atrocities committed by soldier's, lb;
concluded with tho statement that
Field Marshal Count Von Waldorsee
was unfit to be commander-in-chie- f ofj
the allied forces.

The debate is to be continued tonior-- J
row.

Christians Persecuted.
London, Nov. 20. "Tho French con-

sul hero reports," says tho Shanghai
correspondent of the Dally Xews,
"that severe persecutions of Catholic
converts continues In the provinces
of Klang SI. Mr. Goodnow (IT. S. con-
sul) hoars that the Protestants In tho
province) of Che Klang are similarly
persecuted. The governors of both
provinces are Mnnchus and violently

."

THE WAR AT COLON.

Rumors That tho British Consul Has
Asked for a War Vessel.

Hy Htcluslve Wire from Tho Associated Pices,

Kingston, Jamulca, Nov, 19, Passen-
gers who arrived Sunday on tho Brit-
ish steamer Atrato, from Colon, says
there wero rumors at Colon when they
sailed that the British steamer Taboga
hod been seized by the Colombian gov-
ernment and sent, under an armed es-

cort, to Duciia Venlura (a port in the
department of Catie-u- on tho bay of
Choeo),

It was added that the British consul
at Panama had usked Ills government
for a wiir vessel, Confirmation of the
reports, 'however, aro lacking, and It
was assorted that the British consul at
Panama cannot dispatch cipher mes-
sages from that city,

PARTY OF TURKS DROWNED.

Storm Overtakes Them While En- -

deavorlng to Leave Russia.
Hy Inclusive. Wire from The Associated Press,

London, Nov. 20. Tlio Dally Express
publishes the following from Solla:

A party of thirty-eig- ht Turks, wish-
ing to leave Russia, secietly sailed at
dead of night from Tschuruksti to
cross tho Black sea, A storm arose nnd
tho boat filled. First the baggage was
thrown overboard. Then the children
und finally tho women were committed
to the sea, but this did not prevent the
vessel from foundering, and all per-
ished save one hid, who clung to the
rnast and wus washed ashore.

UNDERTAKER ACT
IS SUSTAINED.

Superior Court Decides in a Case
Bearing- - Upon tho Subject.

Hy excluder Wire from The Associated PreM.

Philadelphia, Xov. 19. The Superior
court today sustained the Act of dune
7, 1893, which makes It a misdemeanor
for any person to engage ax 11 under-
taker without registering with the
state board of undertakers. The act
was brought before the court on the
appeal of D. S. Ilonlcy, who was con-

victed under tho statute in Erie county.
Tho court, with Justice Heaver dis-

senting, reversed tho judgment of the
MeKean county court In the cuse of
the People's llulldlng and Loan asso-
ciation, of Geneva, .N. Y., vs. llcrllp.
The loan company Irsued a mortgage
on 1 1n property of one Berlin, of Brad-
ford, Pa. The latter, when the mort-
gage came due, refused to pay, ulleg-In- g

that the loan company could not
collect because It wits a foreign cor-
poration, not being registered In Penn-
sylvania. The lower court decided In
favor of the loan company, but the
.Superior court reverses this with a
long opinion, which, anions other
things, says:

"The facts of the case disclose u
transaction which was a doing of busi-
ness within the commonwealth in vio-

lation of the statute."
Tho court also reversed the MeKean

county court In the case of the same
company against Nell. The same ques-
tion wns Involved, with the exception
that the company did register before
issuing the mortgage- - to Nell, hut fulled
to keep tho certified to in the olllce of
the secretary of the commonwealth for
public Inspection.

THE ENDEAVOR'

UNJON MEETS

Several Hundred Out-of-To- Dele-

gates Have Already Registered.

By Inclusive Wire fiom The Associated Pros.
Philadelphia, Nov. 1!). Tho four-

teenth annual convention of the Penn-
sylvania State Christian Endeavor
union will begin in this city tomor-
row. Several hundred out-of-to- dele-
gates have already registered at the
Baptist temple, where headauarteis
have been established, and fully 7,000
city members of the c'ty societies have
added their names as delegates to 'the
convention. The delegates will repre-
sent nn army nf about a quarter of a
million members.

Tho monthly rally of the Philadel-
phia. Christian Endeavor union was
helel tonight as a preliminary to the
convention. Wnfimg" addresses by
prominent workers. Impressive singing
by ii choir of 1,500 voices and glowlnsr
reports from convention managers were
foaturcs of the meeting. More than

persons crowded Into the Second
regiment armory, where tonight's rally
was held. I lev. Floyd AV. Tompkins,
rector of Trinity Episcopal church, this
city, presided and made one of tho
principal addresses, other prominent
speakers were John Willis Hnur. of
Boston, general secretary of tho Na-
tional Christian Endeavor union, and
the Rev. C. E. Eberman, president of
the Pennsylvania union.

The convention proper opens in the
Temple, with a conference of officers
at 1..10 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

A meeting of tho executive commit-
tee follows nnd the delegates' prayer

attended by those who have
the proper credentials, led by John E.
Dayton, of "WHIiamspoti, will conclude
the afternoon session. The (sessions
wilt be held tomorrow night, one at
the Temple and the other at the Sec-
ond regiment armory.

The Temple meeting will be presided
over by tho Rev. Marian J, Kline, of
llariislntrg, and the Rev. Alonzo J.
Turkic, of Allegheny, will guldu the
armory meeting.

WOMEN'S BICYCLE RACE.

Miss Gast Holds the Lead in Brook-
lyn Contest.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

New York, Nov. 19. At tho conclus-
ion of the fourth hour of tho women's
six-da- y bicycle race ut the Clermont
avenue rink in Brooklyn, at 10.S0

o'clock tonight, AIlss Marguerite Gast,
of Brooklyn, held tho lead with S3 miles
and in laps to her credit. Seven of the
eight women who entered held tho
track. Miss Gast was closely pursued
by Miss Lottie Brandon, of Canada,
who was only two laps behind, Those
two fought hard for the lead, and there
was continuous excitement during their
sprints for tho place. They were about
eight laps ahead of tho next neatest,
Mrs. Emma Bayne, of Brooklyn.

Tho racing Is to continue from 2.30
to 1,30 each 'afternoon and from S.30 to
10.30 In tho evening. Tho track Is sev-
enteen laps to tho mile.

MINISTER HARRIS TO RESIGN.

Our Representative at Vienna to Re-

tire on March 4.
Hy Kxcluslro Wire from The .Volateil Trees.

Washington, Nov. 1!). Addison O.
Harris, United Slates minister to Aus
tiia, reached Washington today on his
way from his homo in Indiana to
Vienna.

It is known olllcially that ho will
resign, although his resignation has
not been formally submitted. Ho will,
however, return to his post, whero ho
expects to remain until March .,

STRIKE AT LYONS.

By Hxchulvo Wire from Thu Us"i'I.it"d Presi.
l.voiw, Nov. 19. Tho Lyons car ctill.c Is

iiruvo proportions. Vcsliulay tho polled
accompanied tho can,, 111 one nixtamv saving a
driver whom tho crowd vtas uhout lu throw into
a canal. Today the ttiikeis overturned the
cars, and tha police, in older In iliici& them,
vent ceinpelleil to draw their lovolveu, Many
ainotsj have Leon made.

APPOINTMENT FOR AN EDITOR.

By HxcIukIil- - Who fiom The Associated Press.
Hanlsburir, Nov, 1U. It was an.

noimced here today that Cougictiiun Olm-tca- d

has lecoinmended M. W. McAlarney, editor of the
Telcipapli for postmater to kuuved William
Hodeariiicl, whose tcim expired last June, and
that tho appointment will toon le made.

EFFORT FOR
BRYAN PARTY

The Treasurer of the Populists

Galls on "Reformers"
to Unite.

MR, WASHBURN'S APPEAL

Nobrasknn Will Never Again Be

Candidate of the Democratic Party.
Control of That Reverts to Gor-

man, Hill and Croker But He
Might Lead a New Organization to

Victoiy.

By Hxeliuho Whe from The Associated Picm.

Boston, Nov. 19. George F. Wash-
burn, president of tho Bryan club of
Massachusetts and treasurer of the
national committee of tho People's!
party, has appealed to the "reform
forces of the country" for the prompt
organization of a new party, uniting
Bryan Democrats, silver Republicans,
Populists and other smaller bodies,
and to be "led by the man of the
hour, whoever be may be," Jlr. Wash-
burn says:

"It Is beyond range of human prob-
ability that Bryan will again become
candidate of the Democratic party. In-

deed, It is admitted by leaders of tho
new Democracy that he was defeated
by Democrats to get rid of him.

"He will not surrender to this ele-

ment, even to be president, lie will not
lopndlate his recorel. Ho will not dis-
appoint his friends. But he can lead
to victory a new party, conducted on
safe und conservative yet progressive
lines.' Therefore, to hold what wo
have and maintain our present mo-

mentum a nuw party must be formed.
It is the quickest road to ultimate suc-ce;- v.

"The last two national campaigns
have taught us important lessons. We
cannot longer put new wine into old
bottles; we cannot entrust new Ideas
to old leaders. The control of the Dem-
ocratic party will now revert to Gor-
man, Hill and Croker and the old ma-

chine regime they represent. This will
create a cleavage between the reac-
tionists, with old Ideas, and the re-

formers, with new Ideas. To succeed
our work must be on a high political
plane absolutely clean and far abovu
tho iniro of machine methods.

"Accordingly, I propose that at nit
early date we have a conference of the
leaders of the parties referred to, in
the central part of the country, for t

purpose of offering an immediate
union, that wc may begin at once tho
organisation of the now party. These
forces should promptly come together.
We must unite or disintegrate. The
sooner this Initial step is taken the
better, so that the great new move-
ment may begin with the dawning of
the nsw century."

BROWN LIVED HIGH.

Cashier's Salary Was $1,500 a Year,
and He Often Spent That

Amount in One Dny.

Hy Hxchishe Wire fiom Ths Associated Press,.

Cincinnati, Nov. lit. The experts
who have been working to-d- with
llccelver Tucker on tho hooks of the
German national bank at Newport,
Ky place the shortage of Frank M.
Brown, the missing assistant cashier
und individual bookkeeper, at .P191,f,00.

According to reports from those who
were with Brown when he left last
Tuesday night he had loss than $.'i0)

with him. Brown's salary was only
$1,500 per year. Cases are now cited
where, he spent more than that amount
in one day. Ills bond was for $10,000

and It Is good, as far as It goes.
United States District Attorney Hill

will arrive from Fadiifah
when, It Is said, criminal proceedings
will bo bgun, Tho federal detectives
have certain persons under surveil-
lance, and there are reports ht

about arrests that will follow on the
arrival of District Attorney Hill.

During the run on the Gorman na-

tional bank at Newport, Ky,. last Sat-
urday ?200,000 was secured in Cincin-
nati to bridge over tho trouble.

This was returned y, and Re-
ceiver Tucker had other moneys and
papers also transferred to Cincinnati.

SULTAN'S CONGRATULATIONS.

Message Prom Turkey's Ruler to
President McKinloy.

By Exclusive Wire from Tho Associated Press.

Constantinople, Nov. 19. United
States Chnrgo d'Affulres Grlseoin was
again to the Ylldlss palace Nov 17, at-

tending a court niuslctile, after which
ho remained and dined with tho sul-

tan, who charged him to transmit to
President 'McKlnley his warmest con-

gratulations on Ids
Tho sultan said that tho outcome of

tho election had given him tho great-
est pleasure, because it assured the
continuance of tho present exceeding-
ly friendly relations between Turkey
and tho United States,

VICTORY FOR, THE AMERICAN.

By Exclusive Wire, from Tho Associated Press,

London, Nov. 10. At the National Sporting
club bt evening, what was lo have Invu ;

contest took place between "Hilly" Smith,
of New Voik, ami "Bill" l'ieldcr, of London,
tho utlalr coinlinr to an abrupt termination in
tho hcernd round, with an easy liclnry for the
Ameiiiaii. In tho course of the evening Kid y

was lutiodiic.'d. Ha was well received aitd
announced that ha Intended to spend the winter
(11 Kutiland.

POPULATION OP MINNESOTA.

By Hulusi.v Wlic Iroui Tho Associated Press.
Washington, Nov. IV. Tho population of tlio

tate ot Minnesota, as announced by the census
bureau, U 1,751,51)1, cs agalmt 1,3W,820 In lb'JO.

This ii an Increase of liS.Cey, or 31.S per cent.

aii 's.j'ij.ig i:j "i
.w 1.

TIIC NKWS THIS .H0KNINU

Weather Indication Today,

PARTLY CLOUDY.
t

1 (lener.1l-.V- cw Veik Hollto Hoard Will Alii lu
Vice ('rtis-ail- .

Methodists Attach- - the t.'himh ot Home,
tleim.iiiy Disclaim-- lli'pntiHllllity lor Ulilnes--

Unthrcal.--.

HlToits lo Start u Hr.v.in Party.

2 flciicr.il Ciihciiididc News lcuilment.
U Local Population of l,iicivvnnii'i County.

Day's Dolinjs in the l.ocil CouiK

I K.llloil.il.
N'i'HS and ('ouiuirnt.

Ti Local Hoard ot Trade und Itatcs on Coal.
Hearing lu the (.'iiUK'iliu.iiiio Brihciy Investi-

gation.

fl I.oc.il West 's'eraiitoii mid Suhurhan.

7 (ii liereil Northeastern IVnmvlv.ihla Newt,
S Local Live News of the ludustil.il World,

VARIETY ACTRESS

CAUSES MURDER

City Detective of Snvnnaah, Ga.,
Shot and Killed by a Livery

Stnble Manager.

By I:.m:1u,Ivo Win; fnmi The .Usoiiated I'le'sS

Suvuiumh, Ga., Nov. 19. City Detec-
tive Jerry Hhua was shot and instnutlv
killed tonight by John Hart, in' front
of Carson's livery stable, of which
Hart was the manager, 'lido trag

front the infatuation of both
men with a variety actress 11 incd
l.lzzle Johnson at the Alhamhrj Music
Hall.

There hud been several passages bo-- I

ween them on account of the wo-

man previously. He approached Hart
nt his place of business tonight, re-

newed the iptaiTel and was shot .lead.

MURDER MYSTERY.

Warrant Out for the Arrest of Rev.
D. C. Stuart, Former Pastor of

Wyoming- - Baptist Church.

By Leciu-iv- e Wire from The Associated Pic.vS.

Wilkes-Biu-r- e, Nov. 1!). A sensation-
al murder mystery has developed aL
Wyoming, near here, and the principal
llgure In it is Itev. D. C. Stuart, a for-
mer pastor of the Wyoming Baptist
church. The pastor's wife died sud-
denly two weeks ago at the home of
her daughter In Plymouth. She bad
been married but throe months, and
was ill only ten days. Uev Illness was
not considered serious, and she died
suddenly one day after her hus-
band had carried dinner to her

empty bottle having the label
of Vcarbollc acid" was found near
the bed and suicide was suggested.

Numerous suspicious eircuhistnueos
have been brought to light, and tho
body was exhumed and an autopsy
will bo held on it. The reverend gen-
tleman was asked to account for some
money belonging to the church, which
he failed lo do, resigned his pastorate
and tied to Philadelphia. A warrant
has been Issued by '.S(tilro Hess, of
Wyoming, for the missing pastor,
charging him with murder aipl abor-
tion. Constable Knlp has gone lo Phil-
adelphia to locato his man.

Philadelphia, Nov. 19. The Itev. D.
Stuart who is wanted by tho police

of Wyoming, Pa., In connection with
the death of his wife, was arrested
late by a city detective and
11 Luzerne county constable. Ho was
found in lied at No. 3029 Vine street.
Stuart will bo taken to Wllkes-Barr- o

morning.

EDITH BOOTH CASE.

Her Parents Think That Startling-Disclosure- s

Will Follow.
Hy Exclusive Wire from The Associated I'ifM.

Altoona. Pa., Nov. 19, Inquiries hnvu
reached Altoona regarding the young
woman known as Edith Booth, actress,
who was fatally Injured by being-throw-

from a carriage In Central
park, New York, Sunday, a week ago.
Sho Is supposed to be Mrs. Alien
Booth, daughter of Benjamin Boycott,
brass moulder, employed In tho Penn
sylvania railroad shops here.

Tho young woman was aged about
HO years, She was first married to u
young Altoona ninehlnlst named Theo-
dore McGlll, from whom she was di-

vorced. Afterwards she married W.
W. Booth, nt one tlmo employed In tho
railroad shops hero and more recently
In the United Stales navy. Mrs.
Booth, who had not lived hero for sev-
eral years, was regarded as an ex-

ceedingly handsome young woman.
Ono of hor brothers Is assistant pose-mast- er

In this city.
New York, Nov. m, Ur, und Mrs.

Benjamin Boycott, tho parents of U10

woman who died In St, Vincent's lios- -
' pltal under tho nnnio of Edith Booth.
admitted today that the woman was
their daughter, Mrs. Edith A. V1.11
1 licit. Mrs. Boycott, when nskol
wlietlier tho husband of the dead wo-

man resided In this city, said she did
not know.

"This morning was tho first wo
know of this horrible iii'fair," she cou-- t
lulled, "as for this man Stackleborg,

why, we imvtr heard of him until wo
saw his iiiuno in tho papers, Wo never
knew our daughter was acrpialnled
with any such person. Wo uro firmly
convinced that sho did not got proper
treatment in tho hospitals. To think
that a woman In her condition should
bo sent to three illfferent hospitals.
However, tho matter Is being
thoroughly investigated, and'l cannot;
doubt but that some startling dis-
closures will bo brought out,''

VITRIOL THROWER IS
INDICTED FOR MURDER.

By Exclusive Win from Tho Associated Press.

M Wert, O., Nov. 19. Judge Mooney today
refused to ipiash tho Indictment for murder
against Mis. Van I.ievv, who Is charged with liav.
ing thrown vitriol hi the face of Miss Alice
Ilauimcl. Miss llammel died as the result cf her
lijurles. Mrs. Van I. lew, who Is tho wile ot .1

prominent banker, Ins been in Jail hero tines
her urrcit two months ajo.

REFORM WAVE
IN NEW YORK

Police Board Sends a Letter

nskino Information of

BIsIiod Potter.

PROMPT INVESTIGATION

Captain Herllly Is Transferred to
the Steamboat Squad President
York, of the Police Board, Asks
That Specific Charges Be Mada
Against Officers Who Insulted tho
Clergymen on the East Side.

By i:cliMlre Wile trim Tho Associated Press.

New York, Nov. ID. The pollcS
board met nt bciidiptnrters this after-
noon hi session specially called by,

President York to consider the letter
sent to the hoard by Mayor Van "Wyck
In regard to the charges made by
Bishop Potter. All tho members oC
the board were present except Com-
missioner IIoos, who is ill.

The board preferred charges against
inspector Adam Cross and Captain
llcilihy. ilerlihy Is the captain who
Is alleged to have been impertinent in
his reply to tlio Kev. Mr. Paddock,
of the who asked for
Information. Herllhy wus on Satur-
day transferred from his precinct to
the steamboat squad.

The board sent a. letter to Bishop
Potter, of which the following is a
copy:
Highi Itev. If. C. Potter, bishop, of Xevv Yoik.

The police hoard has, under date of tho ItHh
instant, received a crji11111u11ie.it ion liom the lion.
Hubert A. Van W.vclc, mayor of the idly, trans-- ,

uiittln a commuiilciltlnii from you dated Xm'.
15. and which communication in part states as
billows:

'The statement now ill my possession of two
clergymen of the Inchest character contains the
testimony of two men given without e.tr;er.i-tieii- .

with tlio most paiiuslaklui; lcscrve, and with
absolute truthfulness. In Mihotancc, this hllel is:
lino nf complained to police' captain of .1

rouditi'91 of things in his immediate neighbor-
hood, whoso iiisultlne; Infamy is a matter of no-

toriety he was told that lie t and that when
thus greeted liy Mich an csprcsslnn, carried it to
:i higher aulhoiiiy and he was met with inohnt
deiision."

The Hrst intimation that any member of the
police board had of this alleged insult, wns con-

veyed in the public prints of Sept. "$, which
tiie iroc ccdingfc of the episcopal lonvcii-iion- ,

haviiiMf reference to this lii.ilter. The res-

olution adopted liy wieh convention called for
an investigation by you and If the facts justified
it, the piesciitalloii of n suitable couitnuulc.itinii
to his honor tho mayor. In view of this rcxnlu-tio-

tin- - police hoaid has .watched tiic result of
lour invcsjlfgalion and such action as you frhouhl
deem neces.-ai- The of your communi-
cation from the mayor places the matter lictoir-Hi-

board foe its action ; and to tlio end that
proper charges may he formulated tigaliis' the

(oniplaiued of, the uep.iration nf whh li

11 speoillo statement of tho
dates and times of the alleged nfTenso and tho
pei.suus UfMlusi whom the olfense was committed,
I lespeelfully reuuest that .1011 cause to be sub-

mitted to me for the use of the pnbltis board
the name of tho peisou or persons against whnin
the otl'en.so was commit ted; the dates or daio
ot its occui icnee, and tho language used as e.nly
a.s may lie pnssihle. ITptin the receipt of such
iiifoimatinu iliargcii will bo foiinul.it id and d

against these ofticers who may lie named.
The practice ot tho police board has been to per-m- it

tho apiiearaneu of counsel lor the paiths
nuking complaints on the dial had against 1

member of tin- - force. In this case, however,
there is no desire that the complaint should In
made by the paily to whom tho ollesvd insult
was given, I lie poliio boaid preferring the charge.
It will, however, penult, mid it most earnestly
requests that ion desigiuto sonic counsellor at
law, who will represent you in ths prosecution
of tills complaint and if in his judgment it is
deemed best, the form ot complaint may 1":

dratted by such counsel.
lu reference to the htaliiuenti ronlnlncil in

your communication as to open and public vio-

lation of law-- and discipline in tho neighborhood
of the the board h.is taken action
Iheicon. I have tho honor to be,

Vciy respectfully yours,
(Signed) Hernard .1. York,

President Polled Hoaid,

The ' following resolution was
adopted:

Itesolved, That the chief of police be and is
directed to eauso an enforcement of nil laws and
ordinances throughout the city and that he Kilo
to the same his personal attention nnd insist on
a ilciil compliance with this resolution 011 tho
part of every oflh,'cr In the department mid that
in- - will adopt such measuic-- s ns will enable him
to ho assured Hint the requisitions of this resn.
lutlon are compiled with and whin a failure to
comply elts he Is lequlred to at onee prefer
Ui.iikis agalu-s- t the iHinqtiont persons.

POMCE SCAPEGOATS.

Cross and Horlihy Turned Over to
Their Accusers.

iy exclusive- WIvo from Tho Associated Prcu.

Now York, Nov. 10. Tho board of:
pollco commlsslonejr.4 today ordered;
chat-ire- s preferred against Inspector
Adam A. Cross and Captain John B.
Ilerlihy and practically turned them
oyer to tho mercy of their accusers,

Tho two ofllcurs nro to bo proceeded
uinUust In no lenient manner, as Is
demonstrated by tho fnct that Blshop
Potter has been reijuested to nanio
counsel to assist In tho prosecution,
and tho futlher fact that M,
Shopurd 'and W, M'. Olcott nro to rep-icse- iit

tho pollco hoard in sustuliilnu;
tho charges.

Inspector Cross will bo compelled tu
meet tho chin-Re- s of nesleot of duty, lu
that ho permitted prccjnot.s within his
Inspection district to reek with vice,
and tho further charge of conduct 1111

becomUK' an olllcer.
Ca tain Ilerlihy is accused of con-

duct unbecomliiK an ofllcer and of
to enforco tho law in his pie-clno- r,

-- .

fWEATHER FORECAST.

Washington, Jvov, 19. Forecajt for
Tuesday and Wednesday: Eastern

Partly cloudy In southern, rain
in northern portions Tuesday and prob-
ably Wednesday; continued warm; winds
mostly nesti touuicrty.
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